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The Home Grocery Moon Block;

DENTIST

Red Cloud
!Th( Possessive

Atkins BarberIn Rivcrlon every Monday Case .

Ift.

P. A. Wultbrandt, Prop.

A Ccmplcto Line of Staple and fancy Groceries,
also the Latest Patterns In . " .

Queensware
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We aro alto making a Specialty of the Celebrated

( "A. B. C."
CANNED GOODS

i Mell Phone tOl. Independent Phone 44
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SIJIPSON & KEHWOHTHY

Successor To A. C. Bradshaw

Exclusive Dealers In

Hay, Grain, Flour, Oils, Garden
Seeds and Alfalfa Meal.

PH0NE1US YOUR ORDERS. BEII RED 57

Htrsemen Attention.
H. A. Johnson hat his

string of Hones and Jacks
at his barn in Red Cloud for
the season of 1911.

Phone Farmers Rural 186.
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INSURANCE

POLICY

Don't Delay Ordering
a lire insurance policy from us u
single dny. Fins isn't going to
tuy iiwuy bocauno you aro not

In fact, it beetus to pluli
out tho mull foolish enough to be
without

A rmC INSURANCE POLICY
Hnvo us issue yon a policy to-da-

Don't hesitate about the matter.
Tho lire fiend nHy have, your
house down ou the list for a visit
tliis very niitht.

MARK WHAT I SAY

O. C. TEEL,
Raliabla Insurance.

DirramwNT stylws
is as applicable to tho ornamentation
of a grave, on the erection of a stone,
ua it is to architecture.
Yeur Isfess Abeut m Monument
will bo carefully carried out on an or-
der given ua.

We study to please each individual
patron.
Different Monument lor Dill'

erent Oravee.

ED. McALISTER
RIJD CLOUD, - - NEDRASKA

WISSN'8 PcisIm.
Tho recent act of April 10th. lDOg

.gives to all soldiers' widows a pension
of 8l2 per month. i?red Maurer, the
ttorney, lias all necessary blanks,
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Premium
Hams
and Bacon

For Sale
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"Dutch
Butcher"
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CATARRH

ELY'S Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a Speelflo,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

OIVIS RILIIF AT ONCI
It oloanxes, soothes, heal., aud protects thf
diseased utembrano. It cures Catarrh and
drives away a Cold iu the Head quickly.
Itestorcs tho Seusos of Taste aud Smell.
Rosy to use. Contains no iujurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbed.
Large Kize, CO cents at Druggists by
mail j Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY MOTHERS. SS WsrranSt.. N.w Yft

CHICHESTER S PILLt
DIAMOND Vm brand

1X1 --ZTBB.
& XL. fST '1

DIAMOND UKAND PILU1 In Kso andtwh.d neiamc Doxta, acuca wiut
Etbbtra. Tabs no otsmi.St Mk r CHLCSES.T
BIAttttNB BAMS PH.LB. for twrntT-f- fyear, regarded Bct.Basit. AlwaT.ftelfibta.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIM It
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EVERYWHERE $g&

Foil S.vi.r. Flue residence location
in Northwest part of city. Hull block,
12 lots. Most desirable location and
low price. -- Dan Gajuikii A-- Co,

Sll Hi

Whore would yon bo most liUelv to
meet a friend or ucquiilittunee? At
our meat sjiop, of course!

IT IS METE
that you hIioiiIcI have the REST Meat.
Meet us at our counter and it will be
meted out to you. You'll meet your
friend here, too the friend of your
appetite!

WM. KOON.
LEGAL NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given thatWIIIIaiu lo le,
In n resident of Webster County, Nebraska,
ha filed In tho Office ol tho County Clerk of
Welntcr county, Nebraska, an upllcutlon
by petition ot certain porsons claiming to tie
a majority ot th. residence s of
Pleasant Hill, Precinct, Webster t'ouuty Ne-

braska. Praying the Hoard ot county
of Hald county to grant lilm a

lleeneo to s.ll Malt, Splritous and vinous
liquors 011 thu North-Wes- t Quarter ot See-lio- n

Two (2j. Township One (I) North,
ItaiiKcTcn (ID) In said Webster County.

In said Pleasant Hill I'reelnel.
I liuvt'Nef Tuesday the 'JOIh. day ol .luiie

A. I. Hill, at the hour of Two 2 o'clock P.
M. at the court house In lied cloud as' the
time and place for hearing on said applica-
tion.

Any person desiring to remonstrate or uli-Ji-

to the granting ot said license, must file
their objections hi 'i Itlng w lib meou or be-

fore the, alsno date for hearing.
Pitted tills :!lst. day of May A. I. Mill.

K. V. Itoss.
county cl.rk, Webster count e.

(SKALi

CmikII Prtceedinis
Jtiuoii. inn.

Cotiiicil met in regular udjourned
sessiou. All presenf.

Mr. Fogel reported that Mr. Flnohcr
agreed to open Arch street.

The Council agreed to turn tho City
of Red Cloud over to the 4th of July
committee and all benefits derived
therof roin ' "

Mr Mixer presented receipts from
tloliu (J. I'otter for water used in ii(J4,
fi and 0, finiouiitinir to ?2.08 aud stated
Mr Totter would lie willing to take
water on the baiuo busts.

Mr. Iticli stated that Mr Potter now
owed the city Sl.r).i!l for back water
rents and unless tho council instruct-
ed otherwise it would have to be paid
before water would be turned on. No
action taken by the Council.

Council refused to giant.Miner Itros.
Co., permission to construct a cess pool
in tho alley buck of the store building.

Couucll appropriated not to exceed
--.000 to illuminate the streets on the

4th of July and appointed Strong,
Sllze.r aud Hutchison u committee to
look nfter it.

Council instructed the Mayot toliave
the Oity Marshall inform 1'. A. Hansen
to tuke care of the waste water from
lauudry running down the alley back
of his premises.

Joe Fogel was instructed to look
after the bridge on Second avenue.

Mr. Nelson proposed to the Council
to put 'JoD.ooO gallons of water in the
well for 8:1,000. Matter was laid over
until the next meeting.

The grade on Division street was
lowered one foot.

Tho bid of V. T. Bohrer was accept-
ed to construct crosswalks at $19 each.

Tho reports of S. It. Florance, City
Trens., and D. II. Rich, Water & Light
Commissioner were read and accepted.

Tho following claims were allowed:
Geo. Clauson 8 1i 10
J. C. Myers 4 00
W. C. Qllham too
A.C.Slaby cO 00
Ed Fry (53 co
1). II. Rich 100 00
Clyde Whituker 43 00
O.I). Whltaksr 03 To
Clyde "Whltakcr 30 00
IraSmelser 2 00
Fred Fcarn 90
a. R, Florance 19 40
D. fl.Rloh ' D 44
C. C. Bailey 1 i)5
Clyde Whltakcr t9 00

Council adjourned to meet Saturday,
June 10, at 2 o'clock p. m., at tho nfflon
of the City Clerk. ' J

Council met as per adjournment
All present.

Fred Voungren was appointed 1st
Engincor at u salary of 87&.0O per
month and hU claim for 102,90 May
salary allowed.

Mayor was instructed to construct a
dam across the creek below the Intake
so as to procure better water for the
clty't. use.

i
Leonard, tendliiB by llir window

rnught Hlght of n vIbIoii of youthful,
loveliness nnd recognlxnd bin - only
daughter. Dropping - lilat, ,aiir, ltd
went to the door tow elcoiiio her with
n klES,

"Well, what Is" Mrs. llrldn doing
out tills Sunday morning without .Mr.

Uroom?" ho asked, jovially.
"Oh, papa," Bbe leplled, "I've just

como to tell yon that (leorgo nnd I

ltavo found a pcrfeelly lovely Hat and
wo aro going to housekeeping at
once. I know you'll bo awfully glad,

I for I've heaid you nay that oit didn't
believe In young people hoarding.
Now, aren't you delighted that we are
going to havo a Itttlo home of

"YeB, Indeed. Kthol." Leonard tried
to throw Into his voice the amount of
enthusiasm which appeared to be de-

manded.
"Now, where', mother? I want

tell her, too. Oh, here you are, mar,
ma. Isn't it perfectly lovely thnt
George- - and i have found an apart-
ment only two blocks from here In
the Panama? By a week from today
we'll be all moved Id. It's the cuu-nlnges- t

little flat not so very little
ueven rooms. It's going to furnish up
beautifully. My mahogany bed will
look lovely In our guest chamber."

"What mahogany bed?" Inquired
Mrs. Leonard.

"Why, the one I used to have before
you put the brass one In my room
for a surprise when I came home from
school. Of course I'd rather have the
brass bed In my own room, for I've
always thought such a lot of It. And
I'm going to use my old rug In my
room, too, even If It is a Uny bit
worn. Don't you think It's niore sen-

sible than to buy some new thing that
Is not really nearly so handsome?
Ooorgo and I are determined not to
bo extravagant."

"Quito right, Ethel," ngteed hor
father. "Don't buy anything you don't
hnvo to."

His wife looked at him, but he was
en intent upon lighting a cigar that
he didn't respond to her questioning

xpe.
"Now, I think, mamma." said h'thel.

"In order to save you trouble I'll Just
tie a tiny bit of this red ribbon that
I've brought on all my things, so when
the expressman comes for them you
won't have any uncertainty about
which articles he Is (o take. Here's
this darling little tea chair. Don't
you remember when you bought it.
mamma, 1 said I wanted It for mine?"

"Yes. remember" Mrs. Leonard
bald, smiling.

"And, of course, the afternoon tea
tablo goes with It. I'm going to serve
tea every afternoon when I'm at home,
and I want you to come and have
some as often as you can. Very Ukoly
George nnd'l will often go homo with
you to dinner nfte'rward. Won't we
havo fun visiting back and forth?
Papa, will you please tie this piece
of ribbon around that Venetian glass
vase on the mantel?"

"Well," she remarked, descending a
few minutes later, "I tilnk I've mark-
ed nearly everything except the Dres-

den dessert set and the "
"Tho Dreoden dessert set?" Inter

rupted Mrs. Leonard.
'Yes. mamma; don't you know I ask-

ed you for those dishes when I was
a little bit of a thing and I've always
looked forward to having them In my
own home? But, of course, if you
have any objection "

"Oh, no. Ethel, you may have
them."

"As for the piano, papa, do you
think It ought to be tuned before or
after It Is sent over?"

" hadn't realized that It was to be
moved."

"No, I suppose not. Haven't I
grown up and married quickly? It
doesn't seem long since you bought It
for me to practice on, does It? Now
I must ruu over and meet George.
He's at his mother's house picking
out his things and he'll need my help.
Gocd-by- , dears. Aren't you glad we're
going to housekeeping?"

As Ethel left Leonard turned a face
of mock despair toward his wife.

"Well, she's our daughter." Mrs.
Leonard was on the defensive at
once.

"And she can have asythlBg of ours
she wants, can't she?"

"Of course."
"And it was downright considerate

ot ber to leave us enough to continue
housekeeping in a way,
wasn't it?" k ''

"Tee," agreed Mrs. Leonard. Then
she laughed because it was her habit
to laugh when her husband did.

He Was Handicapped.
Masters Willie and Tommy, wneee

parents are neit door neighbors oa
the north side, do not get along as
Amicably as ralgbt be expected. A

few :dy o Wflt'.e csjoe hurrying to
kits Mother, wis entrance heralded by
an anguished wall' of woe. "Now,
'what's the matter?" asked mamma.
"Why, boo-boo-, It's Tommy," he shriek-
ed plaintively, "he's makln' faces at
roe." "Well," exclaimed mamma,
"didn't I tell you not to play with
Tommy I" ," he sobbed. "I
ain't playln' with him. lie's over In
his yard makln' faces at me." "Oh,
well," said his mamma, "can't you
'make faces af him?" "W-w-wel-l, boo-hoo- ,

I did! walled Willie; "but he's so
much homelier 'an me tnst he skins
me "every time." IMttsburg Oatetto.

7;-.- ! Furniture Rugs, Carpets,
j "" TT' 1 "1 1
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UNDERTAKING
Visit

immense

our store, inspect

stock and set

. prices. We know that

We Can Save You Money!
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Farm for Sale
&

All Good, Fertile, Tillable Soil

Improved for a Home

i:v( iitkuially well Improved farm eonvenleutly
located I'loso to two towns and good roads. House
7 good rooms. 'J elciMts anil cellar; basement liarn
:S)x to. Hdoiililf stalls, too Int. granary, ton mow,

dutthle granary 10 x III

No. 40

FARM
160 A.

S10.300

with ft,
IU IU.

24

JS.

:t0

48. ThCM'ImprovementN
are all lioothan 0 except the house. All
III i;omI repair. Good teed yard and much old
shedding. Fine young orchard, 'JjO apples, 100

peaches, plums, ttrapei, thrifty
trees Iu excellent location, li'i nerus muter cultiva-
tion, 13 acres alfalfa, 30 acres pasture, acre, yards,
orchards and buildings. Land all smooth or gently
rolling, soil good, tree from sand or rock. In town
school district, 2 2 miles from one good and
nnd r, miles trom smaller one.

'I'll, improvements on thu farm can not he
iclmllt for less tlmii KXXM). t'nlniprovcd land of 110

tietter quality surrounding IMed at STOOOaud JKueo

per quarter. This was liuproed for linniit
by a man ho knew

DAN GARBER & CO., Agents,
ltl'l l l. .

NOT ADVICE, JUST BACKING

Repenting Heiress Did Net Want
Friend's' Practical Views, but

Wanted 311k tteoklngs.

The heiress had married a strug-
gling young artist, and mamna and

I paper were not any too well pleased..
,In consequence the parental supply
'had been cut off. The heiress was
perfectly loyal, however, to the man
ot her choice, had full faith In his fu-- ,

!ture and tried bard to help him, but
found his present rather difficult,

as she was not accustomed to econ-
omy. Also she found that while he
was temperamentally liberal with him-

self in some directions, his anxiety to
make good with a bauk account often

j became most Intense when she needed
(some articles of wearing apparel. In
(other words, he was willing to spend
, money for almost anything else except
her clothes.

"Of course I love Arthur," said the
! heiress loyally, "and he really Isn't
clese Just anxious to make good with
manuna and papa, but he has ne idea
hew hard It Is for me te nuy cheap
geeds. Just think of my having to
wear stockings that cost only 10 seats
lapeirt"

"Never mind," said her friend
"It Is Just as easy to keep

illale tooklage clean as it Is silk."
I "That's sxactly the trouble," moaned

heiress ruefully. "I wish It were
iBtrt If I could make the plea te Ar
thur that lisle hose ceuld sot be kept

it might have some weight with
!hlm. Besides, I should havs more
Inerve, in that case, te Insist on hav-ln- g

silk ones. The next time I tell my
troubles te anybody I shall pick out
some one who will teU me that only
'ths most espenslvs stockings can be
kept perfectly clean."

"Oh," said the adviser la dismay, "Is
that what yeu wast? I thwght yen
wanted the truth."

"Oh, did yeu? Dees anybody whf
.seeks advice ever want the troth?
mat I want Is silk stocUssTs-e- wd

somebody te hack me np la getting
Ithem."

READ THE
CHIEF FOR
ALL THE
NEWS. .
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ACharity Chapter No. 47, Order of
the Kastern Stars, meets at Masonic
Hall alternate Monday's Mrp. Cora

W. M. Mrs Kdlth Robinson,
Secretary.

Cyreue Comniaudcry No. 14, Knights
Templar meets every First Thursday.
H A. K. C. D. V. Turnurc,
Recorder.

Charity No. 53, A. F. and A
M. meets at Masonic Hall every 1st
and 3d Friday. R. E. Foe, W. M. A.
H. Kcllur, Secretary.

Red Cloud Chapter No ID. (loyal
Arch Masons meets every Second and
Fourth Friday. I) V. Turnure, H. P
A II. Sellars. Secretary

J. O. O. F.
Meuts every Monday Night. I).

Garber, N. (J. O. C. Teel. Cleric.
M

RBBEKAH
Meets First and Third Thursday, In

I. O. O. R Hall. Mrs. Alice Ruuohy,
N. O. Carrie Holsworth, Secretary.

IIHKTHHKN CHimcii.
Corner of rth Avenue and chestnut Street.

- n Babbath School
" Vreachlnu

7:15 p. m Christian Worker'. Hand
800 p. ni

All are Invited to attend.
.1. K. Jauuok. Minister.

HOUIIB OKHKKV1UK AT M. 1

tiAHIIATUSlCKVICFS,

Sunday School
Trenching .
Class meeting .

KVKNINO
Kpworth league ....
l'rcAchlng..
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s
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I'otter,

Lctson,

Lodgo

. C'lllltCll

.. 10 A.M.
. II A. M.

... 12 M.

7 P.M.
8 P.M.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 8 P. M
i.auies am Friday a P. M,
Your presence I. requested and a cordial

Invitation Is extended to all.
K. N, TomPkinh, Pastor.

(8UACK (Kl'IHCOPAT.) OIIUHOH
Itev. J. Ml ItatCH, Pastor.
Service tho ilrst two Sunday. in eachmouth.
Holy Communion at morning services onthe first Sunday. .
Sunday school at: 12 o'clock every Sunday

Mrs. K.II. Smith, Superintendent.

The Chief for all the News


